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Chenango County 4-H’er Completes State-Wide 4-H  
Achievement Program 

44-H Friday Focus 

Chenango County 4-H member, Amon Van Alst, has a passion for small, sustainable 
agriculture, especially with regard to his flock of sheep. This past spring, while       
everything was closed down due to the quarantine, Amon decided to challenge himself 
and complete the New York State 4-H Sheep Achievement Program through Cornell 
University. 

Amon, 13 years old, has focused much of his 4-H project work 
around his small flock of wool breeds. Based on a small farm in 
Smyrna, NY, Amon sees the value of smaller, heritage breeds of 
sheep, such as Finn and Icelandic. He felt that “as a younger 4-H 
member, the heritage breeds were easier for me to handle and 
were a better fit for our small amount of acreage. I really         
appreciate how much personality my sheep have as well”. In   
addition to the wool breeds, Amon also has a Shropshire and a 
few Tunis-Cheviot cross sheep in the flock. 

The Tunis-Cheviot sheep were the first 4-H project animals Amon received from one 
of his mentors, 4-H Educator Richard Turrell. “Mr. Turrell has really helped me with 
my sheep over the years and is a really good mentor”. Amon also credits Finn Sheep 
breeder Amy Cook as another of his mentors. Additionally, Amon has been a past 
recipient of the Maryland Sheep and Wool Festival’s Youth Scholarship Program. This 
program awards a youth a project animal in the breed of their choice and helps them 
to breed and increase their flock. This is how Amon was introduced to the Icelandic 
Sheep breed. 

As Amon’s sheep flock grew, so did his interest in the sheep 
industry and sustainable farming. He took his interests and 
turned them into public presentations that he has given 
around Chenango and Broome Counties. One of Amon’s 
largest public presentations was at Ross Park Zoo in      
Binghamton, where he donated one of his sheep to the 
Zoo’s Petting Zoo and spoke about the importance of small 
farms. 



Why complete an intensive project like the NYS 4-H Sheep Achievement Program? Amon answers that “I was 
interested in continuing my learning of all aspects of Shepherding, including herd management, health care, 
breeding, finances, and all products that come from sheep. One of the most interesting things I learned while 
doing the program is how many different products are made using sheep, especially the different types of meat 
cuts”. 

To earn his Master Shepherd’s title, Amon completed many different activities and learning projects associated 
with different facets of the sheep industry, working his way up through beginner shepherd to earn his Master’s. 
Each activity requires a lengthy hands-on project with research attached to it. 

4-H is making quite a difference in Amon’s life as he credits the organization with “teaching him so much and 
enabling him to make life-long friends with so many different interests and abilities. My friends have so many 
different things to teach me!”. 

Sheep aren’t the only project in Amon’s portfolio. As a founding member of the Chenango Calico Clovers 4-H 
Club, Amon has held numerous leadership positions within the club, including President, Vice President, and 
Treasurer. 

He participates in community service projects, STEM, public speaking, sewing, arts and crafts, rabbits, poultry, 
dairy bowl, foods and nutrition, and gardening. His work has been recognized with national 4-H awards, such as 
County Medals. He exhibits his projects at the Cooperstown Farmers’ Museum Junior Livestock Show, Che-
nango County Fair, NY State Fair, and the Sheep and Wool Festival in Rhinebeck, NY. In 2019, Amon was rec-
ognized for his community service efforts with a Prudential Spirit of Community Award. His achievements with-
in the county 4-H program would fill 2 additional pages! 

Rounding out his activities are swimming, karate, and Sherburne-Earlville FFA. 

Chenango County 4-H congratulates Amon on all that he has accomplished and looks forward to watching his 

future work! 

 

By Janet Pfromm, 4-H 
Coordinator 
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Since we can’t get you all together to dairy judge, we are bringing it to your living room! 
Join Dr. Doug Waterman, Kevin Ziemba and Casey Hinz for a workshop series that 
teaches you the ideas and concepts of dairy judging across the breeds. Regardless, if you 
are new to dairy judging or a seasoned judge, these workshops will give you the oppor-
tunity to grow as a dairy judge, connect with your fellow dairy judgers (via Zoom), and 
build mastery in your dairy judging skills. Open to all NYS 4-H members, parents, coach-
es and 4-H Educators. 

 

Join us for four sessions with the first session is will include the how to’s and what to 
look for when judging dairy cattle. Sessions two, three and four you will be practicing 
judging cattle followed by analyzing them together. Seniors will be able to give oral rea-
sons individually to the instructors via zoom or over the phone to with feedback to grow 
in their oral reasoning skills. 

Session 1 – June 24- 7:00-8:30PM 
Session 2 – July 8- 7:00-8:30PM 
Session 3 – July 29- 7:00-8:30PM 
Session 4 – August 5- 7:00-8:30PM 

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsd-
2hrjwtHNeu1aAkFglKfg5Nd-
kLDZgBN?fbclid=IwAR0AQx3Nh3ZwyjNdbpA9_gBbd6vMvUEZ6qqneE0kopT91Ac
a9Q8jh7pkcNE 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about 
joining the meeting. 

Save the dates: August 23-25, 2020 

The Chenango County Agricultural Society and Chenango County 4-H are planning a 

"Chenango County Ag-stravangza" at the Chenango County Fairgrounds. 

Virtual 4-H Dairy Judging Workshop 

Ag-stravangza 

https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsd-2hrjwtHNeu1aAkFglKfg5NdkLDZgBN?fbclid=IwAR0AQx3Nh3ZwyjNdbpA9_gBbd6vMvUEZ6qqneE0kopT91Aca9Q8jh7pkcNE
https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsd-2hrjwtHNeu1aAkFglKfg5NdkLDZgBN?fbclid=IwAR0AQx3Nh3ZwyjNdbpA9_gBbd6vMvUEZ6qqneE0kopT91Aca9Q8jh7pkcNE
https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsd-2hrjwtHNeu1aAkFglKfg5NdkLDZgBN?fbclid=IwAR0AQx3Nh3ZwyjNdbpA9_gBbd6vMvUEZ6qqneE0kopT91Aca9Q8jh7pkcNE
https://cornell.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsd-2hrjwtHNeu1aAkFglKfg5NdkLDZgBN?fbclid=IwAR0AQx3Nh3ZwyjNdbpA9_gBbd6vMvUEZ6qqneE0kopT91Aca9Q8jh7pkcNE
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Chenango County Dairy 

Day— June 20—Canceled 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Afton Fair—July 9-12—Canceled 

 

Junior Livestock Show—July 12-

14—Canceled 

 

Pre-Fair Family Picnic—July 15 

 

County Fair Clean Up—July 27 

 

County Fair Pen Set Up—Aug 3 

 

Chenango County Fair—Aug 

11-16—Canceled 

 

C h e n a n g o  C o u n t y  4 - H                       

Ag-Stravaganza —Aug  23-25 

 

NYS State Fair-Aug. 21—  

Sept.  7 

 

4-H Opportunities 



99 N. Broad St. 

Norwich, NY 13815 

Building Strong and Vibrant New York Communities 

Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individuals 
with Disabilities and provides equal program and employment opportunities.  

We’re on the web: www.cce.cornell.edu/chenango or become a Friend on Facebook! 

Thanks for catching up with the 

Chenango County 4-H Program.  

Hope to see you soon! 

 

Janet Pfromm 

4-H Coordinator 

Check Out The Chenango 

County 4-H YouTube 

Channel            

https://www.youtube.com

/channel/UCTnz3Kc3likQ

sw0S8pXCQxA?view_as 

4-H Photo Finish 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTnz3Kc3likQsw0S8pXCQxA?view_as
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTnz3Kc3likQsw0S8pXCQxA?view_as
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTnz3Kc3likQsw0S8pXCQxA?view_as

